The effect of cementite dispersion on ductile fracture was investigated by comparing void formations in different spheroidize-annealed steels. Two types of steels with different grain sizes and interparticle distances were used. Tensile tests of plate specimens were performed in longitudinal direction along the rolling direction. After the tensile tests, the fractured specimens were cut in the middle along the width. The cross sections near the fractured surface were observed using a scanning electron microscope. Voids in the microstructure were observed in five thickness reduction areas corresponding to different strain levels. As a result, the number density of voids increased as the strain increased in both steels. The number density of voids in steel containing large cementite grains was higher for all strain values, and the fraction of long voids in this steel was higher with greater applied high strain. Two types of voids were mainly observed in this study: One was decohesion of the interface between bainitic ferrite and cementite, while the other was cracking of the cementite itself. Void formation was evaluated using electron back scatter diffraction analysis with kernel average misorientation (KAM) as parameter. The obtained KAM values (representing misorientation in crystal grains) increased with increasing strain, and the areas with high KAM values were concentrated locally along cementite in the long spacing cementite steel. Therefore, it was revealed that void formation in steels with large cementite grains and long cementite spacings occurred more easily by the stress applied to cementite.
Introduction
Higher tensile strength steels have been required year by year for automotive parts in order to achieve greater fuel efficiencies by lightweight and improve safety. Higher formability is required for press forming of steel sheets into automotive parts of complex shapes. In press forming, the local ductility and fracture processes control formability. For this purpose, it is very important to clarify ductile fracture behavior, which is related to formability.
Ductile fracture in steels occurs through void initiation, growth, and coalescence. In steels, it is strongly affected by the microstructure. It is well known that void initiation occurs around inclusions and hard second phase such as martensite and cementite. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Cementite is more useful for the investigation of ductile fracture because its shape is easily controlled using heat treatment. For this reason, there have been several studies [6] [7] [8] into the ductile fracture behavior with cementite. The authors reported void formation by cementite and local misorientation evaluation in high strength cementite-bainitic ferrite steel. 10) To develop high tensile strength steels which have higher strength and ductility, it is necessary to examine effect of cementite dispersion on void formation and to evaluate the clarified phenomenon in a quantitative way.
Void formation in various cementite morphologies has been investigated. It is reported that fracture ductility increases as the cementite volume fraction increases, and damage due to many void initiations is observed when the cementite volume fraction is large. 6) In spheroidizing cementite steel, it is known that ductility is high by dispersion of transgranular fine cementite, and void initiation and connection by cementite are observed under the fracture surface. 7) Although effect of cementite on mechanical properties was investigated, it is still necessary to clarify the effect of cementite dispersion on void formation in local areas.
Regarding evaluation of void formation by cementite, the critical stress of void initiation and void initiation strain were investigated by a dislocation model 8) and continuum analysis. 8, 9, [11] [12] [13] Inoue et al. 8) observed dislocation around cementite by using a transmission electron microscope and reported the criteria of void initiation using a dislocation model. Poruks et al. 14) calculated the martensite-ferrite interface strength using previous reports of continuum analysis. [11] [12] [13] Recent studies have shown void formation quantitatively in steels containing second phase using electron back scatter diffraction (EBSD). Evaluation in dual phase steel (martensite-ferrite steel) have been reported in previous studies. [15] [16] [17] Ramazani et al. 15) reported that the high dislocation density zone in the surrounding of martensite particles was detected using EBSD with kernel average misorientation (KAM) map. Saeidi et al. 16) showed that the higher dislocations created within the smaller grains themselves as sub-boundaries. However, there have been few reports about quantitative evaluation of void formation in dispersed cementite steels.
The purpose of this study is to clarify the effect of cementite dispersion on the void formation process. We focused on basic analysis of cementite dispersion in spheroidize-annealed steels which were isotropic. Thus, these steels are useful for two-dimensional observation. To accomplish this goal, void formation was compared in two types of spheroidize-annealed steels with different cementite dispersion. The voids and microstructures were observed and analyzed using EBSD. Void formation was evaluated by KAM that shows the local misorientation in grains to quantify the dislocation density and stress states around cementite.
Experimental Procedure

Specimen Preparation and Tensile Test
Hot-rolled steel sheets (JIS S35C 18) ) were used as experimental specimens. The compositions of these specimens are shown Table 1 . These specimens were heat-treated through spheroidize annealing to vary the cementite dispersion. Two types of steel sheets with different annealing times were produced. These were named Steel θ S and θ L in this study. The annealing conditions are shown in Fig. 1 . One of the specimens (Steel θ S ) was maintained for 20 h at 710°C under the A c1 transformation point, and cooled in a furnace. The other specimen (Steel θ L ) was maintained for 20 h at 710°C after maintaining for 1 h at 770°C and cooled in a furnace, which coarsened the cementite particle sizes.
EBSD measurements were used to measure the mean ferrite grain size d f and the mean cementite particle size d c . One field of view was measured with 2 000 × magnification in each specimen. The obtained data were analyzed by orientation imaging microscopy (OIM; TSL solutions Ltd., OIM 4 TM ), and the ferrite and cementite grain sizes were calculated as an equivalent circle diameter. The average grain size was calculated by using the area-weighted average grain size. The cementite area fraction f A was calculated using image processing software (Mitani Co., WinROOF TM , ver.6.4.0). This cementite area fraction was regarded as the cementite volume fraction f v because the volume fraction of dispersed particles is equal to the area fraction. 19) The mean cementite center-to-center spacing λ, which was used as a parameter to express cementite dispersion, was calculated by Eq. (1). JIS 5 type 20) rectangular tensile specimens were cut from each steel sheet such that the longitudinal and rolling directions were parallel. The dimension of a tensile specimen with 2.6 mm in thickness is shown in Fig. 2 . Tensile tests were carried out with a universal testing instrument (Shimadzu Co., Autograph AG-1 250 kN) at room temperature with a crosshead speed of 3.0 mm/min. During the tensile tests, the elongation was measured using a non-contact extensometer (Shimadzu Co., TRViewX). Tests were repeated twice under the same conditions.
Void and Microstructure Observation
The fractured specimens were cut in the width center, and this cross section was observed (Fig. 3) . Assuming constant volume and plate strain state on this cross section, the true strain ε in the tensile direction was calculated by Eq. (2).
21)
T 0 and T are the thickness before and after the tensile tests, respectively. The fraction strain ε f was calculated using the thickness of minimum cross section T f in fracture specimen by Eq. (2). within the SEM, and all of the observable voids were analyzed in the longitudinal direction (Fig. 3) . The thickness at ε = 1.20 was in the area which is nearer to a fracture than T f . Although the strain difference within a given view was caused by the 85 μm distance between the ends of a view, the difference was considered to be negligible. In the observation view, voids with 0.5 μm or more along the rolling direction were not observed from the specimen before the tensile test. To investigate the effect of strain by tensile deformation, only voids with 0.5 μm or more along the rolling direction were counted and the number density of voids n v was evaluated. In other words, voids which had already existed before the tensile test were distinguishable from voids generated after the tensile test. The number density of voids per unit area (1 mm 2 ) was calculated because the observation area at each strain varied due to thickness reduction. The length of the counted voids in the ensile direction was measured. Microstructure of the area where the number of voids was counted was observed after etching with 3% nital.
EPMA and EBSD Analyses around Voids
After tensile tests, the distributions of C, Mn, and S in the area, which was observed in section 2.2, were analyzed using an electron probe micro analyzer (EPMA; JEOL Ltd., JXA8100). Analyses were performed using a 15 kV accelerating voltage and 0.4 μm irradiation interval.
The crystal orientations of the specimens before and after the tensile tests were analyzed by EBSD (JEOL Ltd., JAMP-9500F). After the tensile tests, specimens were analyzed at five positions with different strains. The accelerating voltage and the irradiation interval were 20 kV and 0.03 μm, respectively. The data were analyzed by OIM and KAM mapping were obtained. Orientation of grain interiors was evaluated by KAM values, which correlate with accumulated geometrically necessary (GN) dislocations accumulated in a grain. 22) The definition for calculation of KAM is shown in Fig. 4 . The KAM value at a pixel i was obtained from each measurement pixel of hexagonal shape as shown in Fig. 4 . KAM is the average misorientation between a pixel i and another pixel j from the surrounding six pixels. The KAM value at i (θ i ) is given by Eq. (3). α i,j is the misorientation between pixel i and j, and n is the number of measurement pixels (6 pixels). The average KAM value (θ ave ) was calculated using the values of all measurement pixels within this view by Eq. (4). i is the consecutive number for a measurement pixel, and m is the number of measurement pixels in the measurement view. 
. (4)
In this study, a boundary with orientation of 15° or more was defined as a grain boundary, and the distribution of local misorientation of 5° or less was obtained. The definition of a crystal grain in this study is shown in detail in section 3.4.
Phase maps were obtained by identifying ferrite and cementite using the following lattice constants: a = 2.87 Å for ferrite (α-Fe, bcc) and a = 5.09 Å, b = 6.74 Å, and c = 4.52 Å for cementite (orthorhombic). These were calculated using analysis device OIM.
Results
Microstructure and Tensile Properties in
Spheroidize-Annealed Steel Microstructure images in two types of spheroidizeannealed steels are shown in Fig. 5 . Steel θ S had smaller mean cementite particle size d c and shorter mean cementite spacing λ than Steel θ L . Number density of cementites n c was calculated using microstructure images of both steels. The stress-strain curves obtained by the tensile test are shown in Fig. 6 . Calculated microstructure parameters (d f , d c , λ, n c and f v ) and tensile properties (yield strength YS, tensile strength TS, uniform elongation U. EL, local elongation L. EL, and total elongation T. EL) for both steels are shown in Table 2 .
Relationship between the Number Density of Voids and Strain
The relationship between the number density of voids and strain in the specimen after tensile test is shown in Fig.  7 . The average value of two measurements was plotted. As the strain increased, the number density of voids increased in both steels. The number density of voids in Steel θ L with the large cementite particle size was higher at every strain. Void formation was compared using SEM images around voids at ε = 0.357 and 1.20 as examples, as shown in Fig.  8 . Steel θ L had a much larger number of voids (indicated by arrows in Fig. 8 ) than Steel θ S . In addition, the void initiation strain ε I in both steels were under 0.105 from Fig. 7 . The number density of voids in Steel θ L at the strain of void initiation was about two times higher than that in Steel θ S . Whiles the number density did not change significantly as strain changed from 0.105 to 0.223, it increased drastically from 0.223 to 0.357. The length in the tensile direction of all observed voids was measured. The relationship between the number density of voids and void length at ε = 0.357, 0.693, and 1.20 in both Steel θ S and Steel θ L is shown in Fig. 9 . In both steels, the number density of voids with length between 0.5 μm and 1.0 μm was highest at ε = 0.357, and voids with 2.5 μm or more increased as strain increased. The fraction of voids with 2.5 μm or more was the highest in all voids. Figure 10 shows the ratio of number density of voids to the number density of cementites f v/c in both Steel θ S and Steel θ L . Although the number density of cementites in Steel θ L was lower than that in Steel θ S , the probability of void formation in Steel θ L was higher than that in Steel θ S . Moreover, the increasing rate of f v/c with increasing strain in Steel θ L was higher than that in Steel θ S .
Void Initiation Sites
The types of void formation caused by cementite were classified into two categories by observing the microstructure at each strain value. One was void formation by deco- of cementite cracking than Steel θ S . Furthermore, there were a small number of voids which were formed away from cementite in transgranular ferrite, as shown in Fig. 13. Figure 14 shows a SEM image of voids and EPMA mapping images of S, Mn, and C in the same area of Steel θ S . High S and Mn concentrations were found (white arrow) in an area near a void (black arrow), which is considered to be a MnS inclusion particle. This result suggests that the void was initiated in transgranular ferrite due to MnS formation.
It should be mentioned that Mn-rich locations, other than those mentioned above, had high concentration of C in Fig. 14. This result suggests that Mn will dissolve in cementite (Fe 3 C) more easily than in ferrite. hesion of the interface between ferrite and cementite ( Fig.  11(a) ), and the other was void formation by cracking of the cementite itself ( Fig. 11(b) ). White arrows in Fig. 11 shows each void. Figure 12 shows the relationship between the fractions of voids at the initiation site and strain in both Steel θ S and Steel θ L . The majority of voids were caused by cementite. The fraction of interface decohesion between ferrite and cementite was the highest regardless of both steel type and strain. Figure 12 shows that Steel θ L had a higher fraction 
Results of EBSD Orientation Analysis
At first, the definition of the grain boundary was investigated. Figure 15 shows grain boundary maps in as-rolled Steel θ S and Steel θ L . A grain boundary map was drawn with showing misorientation lines (2°, 5°, and 15°) on an IQ map of as-rolled Steel θ S and Steel θ L . Generally, the misorientation threshold value between high angle and low angle grain boundary is 15°, 23) however, the subgrain is formed with plastic deformation. A subgrain is defined as the low angle grain boundary with misorientation 15° or less. This study only considers grain boundaries with less than 15° misorientation. The IQ map shows that the 15° misorientation lines do not indicate all of the grain boundaries while the 2° misorientation lines indicate some of polishing scratches. The black arrows in Fig. 15 show grain boundaries without 15° misorientation lines. For this reason, the orientation boundary with greater than 5° was defined as the grain boundary in this study, and a local misorientation mapping (KAM map) with less than 5° misorientation was obtained. Figure 16 shows the relationship between the average KAM value and strain in the measurement view. The average KAM value in both steels increased as the strain increased and began to converge after ε = 0.916. EBSD analysis results in Steel θ S and Steel θ L are shown in Figs. 17 and 18, respectively. An inverse pole figure (IPF) map, KAM map, and phase map by two phase (ferrite and cementite) analysis are shown. IPF map and KAM map show crystal orientation and local misorientation, respectively. At ε = 0, the local misorientation was only high around cementite. As strain increased, the high local misorientation area with greater than 4° misorientation increased. It was found that the local misorientation was high around the grain boundary, allowing crystal grains to be distinguished in the IPF map. The large local misorientation in KAM map corresponded to the cementite area at each strain in the phase map. The amount of cementite seemed to increase as strain increased in the phase map. However, the cementite amount was nearly the same in each strain region. It is thought that the detected cementite area was larger because the index precision decreased as strain increased. The tendency of KAM and the correspondence with cementite were not affected.
At ε = 1.20, high KAM areas dispersed along cementite in the short cementite spacing steel, and high KAM areas concentrate locally along cementite in the long cementite. 
Discussion
Effect of Cementite Dispersion on Void Initiation
The number density of voids in Steel θ L with the large cementite particle size was higher than that in Steel θ S with the small cementite particle size at every strain. In addition, the probability of void formation in Steel θ L was higher than that in Steel θ S from Fig. 10 , although the number density of cementites in Steel θ L was lower than that in Steel θ S . It is suggested that the cementite particle size more greatly affected on the cementite particle than the number density of cementites. Moreover, the average KAM value in Steel θ L was slightly higher than that in Steel θ S . The high KAM areas dispersed along cementite in the short cementite spacing steel and concentrated locally along cementite in the long cementite spacing steel. The schematic illustrations of the void formation process and the effect of cementite dispersion on void formation derived from the results in this study are shown in Fig.  19 . During tensile deformation of the specimens, hard particles of cementite (Hv: 1340 24) ) should impede dislocation movement in the ferrite matrix (Hv: about 120-150 17, 25) ). Therefore, the plastic strain between the ferrite matrix and a neighboring cementite changes and the dislocation density around cementite becomes high. However, because the deformation of ferrite is restricted by cementite, shear stress τ is generated at the cementite/ferrite interface (Figs. 19(a2)  and 19(b2) ). The interfacial normal stress σ rr eliminates the deformation difference. 26) At last, void formation occurs due to the interfacial normal stress σ rr as the stress applied to cementite. This critical normal stress is the critical interfacial strength of the cementite σ int .
In this section, to discuss the difference of void formation between Steel θ S and Steel θ L , the critical stress of void initiation was investigated in both steels and the effect of cementite dispersion on void formation is discussed by approximation using KAM value. First, the critical interfacial stress of Steel θ S was compared with that of Steel θ L using the continuum analysis and dislocation model. Brown and Stobbs 12) predicted the local stress inside the particle σ p by Eq. (5) using dislocation model. The flow stress in the matrix outside the particle σ loc was shown by Eq. (6). Assuming that the local flow stress is isotropic, σ loc is expressed using the dislocation density around cementite in plastic zone ρ loc by Eq. (6). Here, γ is a constant ( = 1/3). The stress criteria at the interface σ int is expressed as the sum of the uniaxial flow stress σ f and σ p (Eq. (7)). Here, σ I is the measured true stress at ε = ε I . These experimental data for calculation are shown in Table 3 . The values of σ f , σ p , and σ int calculated by using the parameters in Table 3 are shown in Table 4 . As the calculated results, σ p calculated by Eq. (5) in Steel θ L was lower than that in Steel θ S . In other words, the void formation was easier in Steel θ L than in Steel θ S . Next, using KAM value, the effect of cementite dispersion on void formation is discussed. The proportional rela- Table 4 . Calculated flow stress σf, local stress inside the particle σp and interface stress σint of Steel θS and Steel θL. tionship between the GN dislocation density in ferrite ρ and the KAM value θ is given by Eq. (9). 
. (9)
Here α is a constant that depends on the dislocation order (α = 1 for edge dislocation, α = 2 for screw dislocation, 29) and d is the step size in the EBSD analysis. The average of GN dislocation density in measurement view is able to be shown by substituting KAM average θ ave into Eq. (9). It is considered that the difference of KAM average between Steel θ S and Steel θ L in Fig. 16 was caused by the difference of accumulating the GN dislocation density from Eq. (9). In the same way, the local GN dislocation density each KAM value in KAM maps is able to be shown. This local GN dislocation density was calculated by substituting θ = 1-5° (0.0174-0.087 rad), α = 1, b = 2.5 × 10 − 10 m, 27) and d = 6.0 × 10 − 8 m into Eq. (9) . The values of ρ calculated using θ are shown in Table 5 . When the KAM value was 5°, ρ was the highest. The KAM value shows the stress state around cementite indirectly. Thus, it is thought that the void formation was easy to occur in areas with a KAM value between 4 and 5° in actual KAM maps of Figs. 17 and 18. However, even if the KAM value was between 4 and 5°, voids may not occur around all cementite. This is thought to occur due to both high and low stress areas that exist locally around cementite, and the stress distribution also depends on the cementite shape.
Comparing between Steel θ S and Steel θ L , the areas with high KAM values dispersed homogeneously around cementite in steels with short cementite spacing, whiles the areas with high KAM values localized around a cementite in steels with long cementite spacing. Therefore, void formation was promoted by σ rr due to the local concentration of dislocation density. From the above, it is suggested that this difference of the dislocation density distribution caused the difference of void formation between Steel θ S and Steel θ L . Hence, void formation occurred more frequency in steels with large cementite particles and long cementite spacing.
In previous calculation method, it is difficult to evaluate the effect of cementite shape and cementite dispersion. Compared with existing the stress calculation by continuum analysis and dislocation, the calculation using the KAM value in this study allowed the evaluation of the dislocation density different in every cementite particle indirectly. However, the KAM map does not indicate the misorientation distribution inside a ferrite grain because the KAM values are obtained using the average orientation differences between neighboring pixels. To grasp the exact stress threshold value, the local misorientation mapping should be obtained using the evaluation of the misorientation distribution inside a ferrite grain in a higher magnification field of view. This still remains as a subject of future research.
Effect of Cementite Dispersion on Void Growth
Observed voids with sizes greater than 2.5 μm in section 3.2 were classified into two types. Typical examples of two types at ε = 1.20 are shown in Fig. 20 . One was the grown void (2.5 μm) shown in Fig. 20(a) , and the other was the coalesced void (4.0 μm) shown in Fig. 20(b) . It is suggested that the void in Fig. 20(a) was thin and long in the tensile direction. The void in Fig. 20(a) is considered to be formed by connection of two voids because the center of void is shallow, and the edges are deep. Many voids with sizes between 0.5 μm and 1.0 μm existed even at ε = 0.357 in both steels. These results suggest that these small voids formed just before reaching the stress for observation (primitive voids) and large voids ( > 2.5 μm) grew after formation at a strain smaller than 1.20. Therefore, it was confirmed that additional void formation was continuing during the growth and coalescence of existing voids. At ε = 1.20, the fraction of voids in Steel θ L with 3.0 μm (Fig.  9(b) ) was higher than that in Steel θ S . It is found that void growth and coalescence occurred more easily in Steel θ L because the cementite spacing in Steel θ L was longer than that in Steel θ S . Figure 6 shows that Steel θ L , which had higher number density of voids and fraction of void growth, and coalescence, had larger elongation than Steel θ S . Steel θ L has a larger ferrite matrix without dispersed cementite because of the larger distances between cementite particles. This results in larger elongation and slightly smaller tensile strength of Steel θ L . It is suggested that the dislocation control in Steel θ L was smaller than that in Steel θ S . However, the number density of voids was high in locally due to the larger particle size. On the other hand, in Steel θ S , cementites dispersed not only in the grain boundary but also in ferrite grain. Hence, the uniform elongation decreased.
In this study, the effect of cementite dispersion was possible to be evaluated basically using isotropic spheroidizeannealing steel. To clarify more exactly, experiments should be planned where each dispersion is varied while the other parameters remain fixed in various types of cementite steels. The basic analysis results of this study are possible to be applied to other types of steels containing second phase, too. However, in martensite steels, void formation was reported to depend on the local strain at the concave part of martensite. 17) Therefore, it is necessary to clarify the criteria of particle shape, particle size and particle spacing. This remains as a subject of future research.
Conclusions
The effect of cementite dispersion on ductile fracture was investigated by comparing void formation in spheroidizeannealed steels. Void formation was examined using SEM and EBSD-KAM analysis. The following results were obtained.
• The number density of voids increases as strain increases in both steels. The number density of voids in large grain size cementite steels was higher at all strain, and the fraction of the grown primitive voids ( > 2.5 μm) is higher in the large cementite particle steel.
• Void formation mainly occurs by decohesion of cementite/ferrite and cracking of the cementite itself. The fraction of interface decohesion between bainitic ferrite and cementite is highest in both steels, regardless of cementite dispersion.
• The local misorientation (KAM) increases as strain increases, especially around cementite and voids. The high KAM area concentrates in the long cementite spacing steel, while it disperses in the short cementite spacing steel.
It was revealed that void formation is promoted by interfacial normal stress σ rr due to to the local concentration of dislocation density in steels with large cementite particles and long cementite spacing.
